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Any process labcll ~d "healing". nkl or Il~W refers to hl.'alillg by III 11[:t! :1I1d
spiritual IH,:;lil:. und "h(H !J therefore he looked UpOIl as lite relief of difrkulll.'s :Jrisin:!

, from mental and spicitll:J1 causes, .

The proper proved Ire ill being requested to hcul some cornpla incd t) physk:d
disability is as follows:

I. Require a ph. ~;kal examination from whatever pract it ioncrs (If rho pilysk'a!
healing arts may be com ict ent and available:

~
~

..
2. Clearly establish that the disabil ity docs not stern from lnuncdi.ncl ' phy!\i;:al

C<l1l5~S; I'
3. If the disabili y is pronounced to be curable within lh~'skill or tll' physic.il

pructitioncr and is in :1(;' 1I:l1 fact a diseuse or illness which surrenders io ~nlll"il1P():,:IY
physical treatment, to require' the person to be so treated before S~j''::ilok,gy
processing m;IY be IIndcJlakt~n;

4. If, however, t II: physicn! pract itio ncr's rcccmmendnt ion includes urgcry or
treatment of an 11111'& VCIl nature or the illness I.H disease cannot b~' : ccuratvly
diagnosed as :l specific 1 hysical illness or diseuse with a Known cure. the past n may be
"accepted Ior processing on the reasonable :l~sulll~)tion that no purely physic: I illness Is
proven to exist, and tbu it is probably mental or spiritual ill origin,

. . .
OLlelES REGAHDlNG THE INSANE

With, insane pcrso i S or persons with a proven record of insanity, U0 the 'o llowiug :

I. Estnhlish to the best of your ability within rcasouablc ad minlvtra ivc limits
and known tests t1\'11 a y HGC pc accepted for processing J()~S not have a history of
deserved lnstitutionaliz, tion in an Insane asylum or similar place:

2. . Process only hose persons who have no such history:

3, Do not rcco uncnd :IIlY other treatment by pract it ioncrs ill 1I ~ Field 01
Insanity where there ~XiSISaIlY evidence thut such pract itioncrs injure, i:-:.::blc or
maltreat patients by \:Ii()klltl~' reacting drugs, by, painful shocks, surgery or ot l:«:
barbaric and outda red II1C&illC;of "mental treat mcnt"

4. (fino recomr ~nc!~lljon is possible under (3) above, recommend 011 y r~:\l ,;;j;~
a chanse of c: •.•.Ironment. but not in a profcsslouul capacity.

TllREATENING SOlJRCI~S
Policies similar to those regurding physical illness and inxanity exist r r types of

persons who have caused us cousiderable trouble, .. . '

These persons can be grouped under "Threatening Sources". They inclu c:

(at l'crxons illtillal('ly connected with persons (xucl: :IS mar it al or fa niliul t ics )
of known antugonism 0 oH,'n(;11 or spiritll;J! Ireat mcut or !'i•..icutologv. Iii PI': vt icc sur:1
persons, even when the • approach Scknt(11u~~y in a Ir ieudly fashion. h.rve SU' h pressur«
continually brought t bear upon them by persons with undue intlucncc over them
that they make very 1001' gains in processing and their illlCr~'M is ~(lkl) Ievutcd to '
provin~ the autagonlst! i elcmcnt wrong.. ,

The}" by ex perlc ce. produce 1I great deal of trouble in the \lIng run a t he ir own
,,·omlstlo.n dl~~:l>l~Ot ;111'ru.\'e adequut cly under such slr~'s~:C$ to dTc,'Clivdy C uubut II:I!
:lnl:l!!\)Il!SIIl. 1h,cll' pres -nt thuc pruhlcm ':lIlnot he reached a:; it is co nt inu \I'), urul 1\:>

IOIl~ as It 1','III:tIllS SO. thc:}' should not be acccpt cd Ior auditillg by :l!1y vrr.:: li/':lli~)Il':J'
uudit or.



,.
; .

ct.) Criminals 'il II proven climinal records oftcu continue 10 l'\)11111il so many
undetected Iuruilul : ,'bi between scsxlons thai lh,:y d'l not lIIab' adcquat ' ,',1';: ~aill-;
and llwn:I'I''lrl.' should IlO! be accepted for PI\'l~I.':,sill.n by \'rp,lI1iz;lliollo; or :JlH itor s;

(c) Persons whj() have C'iN Ihn.::III.'III.:d to sue or l'lIlh;lrr;IS~ or ':lIa<:k ~ r who have
publicly :lllad;I.'u S~ el1(01:1:';Y or been u party to ;11\ attack ;JIIlJ :Ill lhc.:i ill1lll::di:ill'
famllics should neve he ucccpted fur processing by a Central Oq!,llIil. uiuu or all
auditor, They have :1 history of (July )'l'IVill~ other ends than ca ••e gain :till commonty
agaln turn on the or!alliz:llioll or auditor. They have already barred thcms Hvcs 0111h}'
their own everts :Jl!:ti 1St, Sclcntnlogy nnd are thereafter too uilTkult 10 111:11. since th •.,},

. cannot openly accept help from those lhey have tried 10 injure. .

(d) Rcsponsibl -Ior-condition cases have been traced h;I(:I; to othc C:IlI'\:S f(ll
their coudition 100 0j'tell to he acceptable, By RC:'POIl:iil.)II.:.for-c.:Ollditinn cases i!> 1I1"':lIil
the pI!rSOIl who lnsls S:J book or some auditor i-; "wholly responsible for he ten ibk
condition I urn in", Such CU!lCSdC1ll<l1U11I1l11:m:ll favours. tree audiring, rl.'l11t!lIdll:l:-
Cfr\')ft on the part of uudltors, Reviewal' these C:I$CS show that tlll.'Y were II the satuc
or worse condition t')/1l~ before uuditlng that the}' are using n planned c mp:li!!ll to
obtain uudltlng for Ililhilll;, lhat they are nut us b;ld off us they claim, an that lhdr
untagonism extends 0 :IIlYOIlC who seeks 10 help them, even. their ow n fumihcs.
Establish 1111.,'rights 0 thl.' matter and decide uccordingly. .. . .

(c) Persons wh ~ arc 110t being :tudilc'J ontheir own (i~tcrlllinism arc : li:tl.;ility :I~
they arc forced into lH.'ilill processed hy some other person nnd have no Jwrson:t1 desire
to J>l!t'OIlH.'better, Ql itc on the contrary they USU:JI1:i want ('I1l1~'to prove the 1',,'r'>lll1
who wants them audi cd wrong and so do nor gel better, Until a personally ctcnniucd
goal to be processed occurs, the person will not bClll!lit.. :'_.' . .. ;

(0 .Persons Wh~ "want to be processed to SCI.!irS~'iCnt~lu~y' wor s' ;JS tlll'i~
only reason for belnd audited 1t;1\'\! never been known to make ga ins as tll.'Y till Iwt
participate. News rl!Plh!rS fall into this category. They should not he auditdd, .:

(~) Persons wh claim that "iCY~lIhcip sll~il :~ntl'sucl~':t (,w.r;I.''' (al t!T&.:·t and .\lml·
expense) bcc;JUSC som 'bouy is rich or lufluential or the ncighbours would bl; clcctrlfrcd
should be: ignored. Pr cessing is dl!sign~Il for bcttcrlng individuals. 110t pro 'rcs.o;in~by
stunts or gi'lin1! cas,' undue imporlance.· Precess only at convenience and uSlI:l1
arrangements, Make I ('I extraordinary effort at the expense ofother persons who do
w:mt procc$sill~ for n rmal reasons, Not one of these urruugcmcnt •• has L'\' r come ort'
successfully as it has t lL' unworthy gool of notorlcty, not betterment. . .

. • .. '. 1'- •. :.; -c- ;:.: •.•.••• "-::,.::.. ·t; ~ ...•••..•...•• ,' ,", .•. '.. . . "". .

(h) Persons \vh"hav~ 'ali"'oi,en"iliitld" hut no' pcrsonaf.Itopcs or csircs for
audlting-of kno\Vin~I1~S:; should be lgnorcd, as they really do.n't h:.I¥\:, an op 'n mind ut
all, but u hick of ul ilit y to decide about things and are seldomfound 0 be very

,.. responsible and waste nyone's erforts .~to convince them", .: ..:.:;.... i

(i) Persons wh~ do not bciie~e :lnythi~l!o~'61n~,:~nc.~.~ ·ke·,hetl~r. ICYhave 'u
purpos« for bcin~ UUlJ~tcu entirely contrary to the audlrcr's and so in this Ii )nt1kt. de)
Jl~t bcuefit. When sU'Fh persons are tral~e.d they US~.thdr}~inills. to dcgn de otlwr~.
Thus they should not e ;Jcccpt~d for tr'l1nlll~ or. auditing -,· -~:'.'" ., .•... '

: .', ..•.••. :.• :-.••.•••~!~.~ -,: ••"':.•:~f. ..... -,-:.....".:<.' ". (,...~:.-:.~.. "~'!"" :- ,.:,,, • !
G) Persons att 'mpting . to sit In judgement 011 Sclentology ill h ·:.rring..•• or

attempting to invcsti "lt~ Scicntolo~)' should be given no undue lmporthucc, One
should not seck to ia struct or assist theru in 6l11y'W:I)', This Includes judg ·S. boards,
newspa per reporters, I iagazlne writers. etc, All efforts 'to behelpful or lust n ctivc have
done nothing bcm'fid'l :IS their flrst ide.l is u firm "1 don't know" and this \I. uully "'Illh
with an equally Ilrrn '~'Idon't know", If a person can't see for himself or j Idg\' 1':1)11\
the obvious. then he lees not ha ••·c sufficient rowers of observer ion eV1!1l 1 sort out
actual evidence. In Ic~1 mutters, 'only t:I~;C the obvious effect ivc stcps-« •. rry 011 110
crusades in court. In tile: matter of reporters, etc, it is not worth while to t;h'c them :1Il~'
time "',,ntrJry 10 PLl,luJ:lr belier. They arc gh''''n 'their story before they lave their
editorial rooms and ~. u only strengthen what they have to :;&IYby s;Jyillf,! :lIlytllill~.
They are no public ommunlcatlou line that ~wa)'s much. Polk)' is ver definltu,
Ignore, .. . i '. ".'..~"..<, ..:", ;.)._:. ::;';:':.'.' ...,. .••. : •• . ;

To summarize t ublesome persons, thepolicy in general is to cut comn unicat ion
as the Jonf,:cr it is extended the more trouble they nre, J know of no ~,IS~ vhcre tl1\'
lyres or persons llstcdlubove were lumdlcd h)' mlditin~ or instructiou, 1 knov of m;IIlY
cases where Ihey were handled .by firm 1L'g:11 stands, b)' ignoring them nt it they
ch:1n~ctl their mlnds, 0 ,j~lst turning onc's hack. . . .'

In lli'l,tyinlt ~uc:h r ~X)iicy 0(· Cl~t-CO·IllI;luni~aii~n· on~ O1\1st:Ilso USt:jud '~Il\I,'nt a',
. th~'rc arc ('xcel'lions ~rI,.~!l!~:.I.:i.~~.~.~~J,tura~l t~ 1~:lIldl.: ~11'~n;on':;llIolllcnlar I UJls&.:1:11
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Iil\' or w it h U!\ \:\11\ )~' '1l1ill: 1";11.11. So these polidl.":; ld\:r I.i 1\'''I-Sd~'!110 :l!'.)' l'I'rsol\, ill
the main f'f p~r"t)Ill' who :I!lpe:lr C.1l tile l!lIll'r rrillg~"\ :llIlll'lI~h toward II'. \~'~I~'11:'lI~h :1
III.:r:;\)II \'1.":11":> lilly HI Ih~ above dc:d~:rl:Jl inns we und 11\1'many all' lid [~'1I1 t 10 1~!IIi)I\."
t hem, .

'Sd'''lIl(llo~'.y \V irks, You don't have to prove it In everyone. J\'~'Jlll 'dlm'l .lcscrve
to have Sdl:nl\/lng :1:;:1 divine right, y~HI know, They have 10 eurn it. Thi: II:!" hcvn
true in every philos pliy that sought to better man. '

THE STl~ESS OF POLICY
All the above "Troublesome Sources" arc also forbidden tru In;lll! aud whvu ;1

person bl..'illl! tralne I or audited is detected to ld()llt~ under tile above h:adi:l~s (;t}lll
(j) hv or ~II;~ shoul, \II! advised to t crminal c and accept rclund which Illlst Ih' p.rid ;II

once :11H1 IIII! full x pl;ll1atiollshollld he given them at that' time. Thu] III •.. Icw m:IY
not, in their own turmoil, impede service to and the advance I)\' t hc 1\1:111' . And (Ill' ks'i
cnturbulcncc you pul (Ill your lines, the better, and the l1\OH' pc 'pk' you will
eventually help.

Scicutology is an applied philosophy designed and dcvclo pcd to make the able
mort: able. 111 this Sj hen: it is tremendously successful.

Efforts to lnv lve philosophy with medical imperialism. I's),L!hi:lt ic sadism, the
bigoted churchman bring about a slowing of our progress .

.These people' re sick spiritually because or their OWI1continuous II rr rnful uct ions
against patients \JIlL! the society and an: beyond our normal uicans to lidl .

These policies vill.cout inue in existence until such time as those illt -rcstcd care to
invest the time an I treasure necessary to build the inst it ut ions und c-cducatc th ...
professions which now practice medical and physical mental hculin '. and this j,

definitely not with n our time, but would belong to some remote full re when more
men are SUIlt!.

However, such a programme would depend UPl111 the conrinued e: istcnce or the
medical lrupcrialist and the psychiatrist and as their more repn~h~nsibl' nct ivit ics are
rather new and \'er~ rudiral they may hl~ ubandoncd by public and government IUI1t!
before Scientology could help them. This is probably the more likely OI.'~:llITl..'I1C~as
even in Russi». t he Communist has now. foresworn all violent treatment of the Insane
according to their deh!1-'-~1:1.'5to till' London Mcdirul Conference o:' his year, :I!ld
Russian practit ione x look with contempt and scorn upon the Western ps 'chiarr ist. The
medical doctor (If Ungland, taken over hy Socialism, 11:1$ lost his arnbiti n for medical
imperialism 61l1d IHI} no contest with Scieutology. In the United Stall's the American
Medica! '\sstH:h.ltitlq has become locked in mortal combat wltl) the go crnment ami
probably will be socialized entirely ill u few years due to fee abuses an lack or gains.
The medical dOCIO~ remains strong only in more backward small n: tions such as

. Australia where world trends arc late in urrivlng.
Even the Ch rch in Rome is consldcring a surrender or I rinciplcs and

amalgamation with ther faiths in :1Il eltort to save u dwindling rcligiou membership.

Thus there maf, b~ 110 medical pruct itloncr as we know him krt in' few decades.
Membership ill the ~sychiatric profession is declining. .

In the place 0 these institutions, if we ever get around to them, \'It: mav r;",d
ourselves d:'::llin~ w tll completely different practices in the fields of pi ysical h-l':':ill!'
and t he truatmeut Jlf the insane. All WI.: ask or them is that they arc COin} ctcu: ill 11"'i'
treatments 61111II~ss treedy for monopoly than their predecessors. And if his h so .. ii~ ..

. our. policlcs will tht!11l remain full>' ill force, but in u spirit of co-cpcrariou nor wit]: t:,:
dc:mc. to protect ,urselVt'S and the public from them and the proJucto; of (! •• If
bun~hnr·
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